CIIAP'l'BR 598.
An act to a.mfl111t .wu;lio11 ffrc of mi nd c11litie1l ".1ln act con
veyin,(J cet·lllin tideland.~ and lands lying muler inland
11avigable watCt's .~iluale in the l1ay of San Diego to the

cit:!/ of San Di11gv ·in f1trlhc1'<111ce of tiat•igalion and com
mm·ce a11d thf! fi.~hrrit·.~, and providing for the government,
management and co11/rol thereof," approved May 1, 1911,
as amended.
[Appro,·ed lluy 2-l. 1017.

In effect Juh· 2i. lOli. I

The veople of the Sl<ile of <Jalifornia. clo enact as follows:
tlluls. lOlr.,

p.

rn2a.

Jle.q!rh•lloll!I
on land

ltases.

Term or 50
ycarq.

Rental•.

SECTION 1. Section five uf an act cutitled "J\n act convey
ing certain tidelands and Iancl.-i I.ring 1mrlcr inland navigable
waters situate in the ha~· of San Diego to th£, city of San
Diego in furtherance of navig-n.tion nntl commerce and the
fisheries, and providing for the government, management and
control thereof." approved May l, l!Jll, as amended, is hereby
amended to read as follows:
Sec. 5. 'rhe cit.v of San Diego mHy lease lands granted
and conveyed to it by this act under the following restrictions
and conditions: .
(a) All that portion of' 1hr Raid lancls lying 011· tho shores
of the bay of San Diego, between a prolongation into the bay
of San Diego of the south line of Laurel street and the pro
longation into the bay of San Diego of the northerly line of the
United States military rrservation on Point Loma, and also
that portion of said lands lying between a prolongation into the
bay of San Diego of the easterly line or 'l'wenty-eighth street,
and a prolongation into the hay of San Diego, of the boundary
liuc between the city of San Diego and the city of National
City, whicl1 shall not lrnvc been developed or improved by the
city of San Diego at the date of such leasing may be leased
by the s11id c·itr in Rueh arcn:,; ns, in the judgment of the common
council of suid city of San Diego, may seem proper, and for a
term not to exceed fifty years; provided, howe·ver, that said
city may have the right to renew snc.h lease or leases for a
further tem1 not exceeding twenty-five years or to terminate
the same on such terms, r.:!servations anJ. conditions as may be
stipulated iu snch lease or leases. Every such lease shall pro
vide for the payment of rentals to the city of San Diogo, which
said rentals sliall he either an agreed per cent of the gross
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earnings derived J:rom the leased lands, or shall be fixed upon
a ha.,;is of the valuation of such lands. In the event that the
rental is an agreed per cent of the gross earnings, the lease
shall provide a method for ascertaining and determining from
time to timP cluriug the term, snch gross earnings. In the
event that the rentals shall, by any such lease, be provided to
be fixed upon the basis of the valuation of the leased lands, then
in such event the lease shall provide a method for ascertaining
at stated periods during the term, the reasonable value of the
leased Jandc;, and in all cases in which the rental is provided to
be fixed upon the basis of the valuation of the leased lands,
then in such event thl' lrase shall provide a method for ascertaining at stated periods during- the term, the reasonable value
of the Jensen llmcls. and in nil cnses in which the rnntal is provided to he fixed upon the lrnsis ol'. the value of the lensed lands,
the lease slrnll provide f.or the pnyment of a certain per cent of
snch vnhrn nRccrtniuNl in 1hc
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provided hy the lcnRc, and

such per cent shnll he the rC'lltal to he paid until a different
valuation ic; lixed; 1>rovidcd, how,mrr, that there sha11 be no
revaluation of an,v k•ascd hinds for 1he purpose of fixing the
rentals oftener tl1an once every tPn years. Said lea11es shall also
provide that at no lime during t.hoir terms shall tho said city of
San Diego be required to make any improvements on or for the
benefit of the leasPd lands. The lessees named in such leases m~ht to
shall have tho right to snhlet the said lands, or any part thereof, snbh•t.
which subleases shall be subject to the same conditions and
restrictions as the original and each lease executed by the city
11hall contain provisions to this effect. The said city of San
Diego may grant whal'f frnnchises for wharves adjoining and
extending into the bay from the ahove mentioned territory for
terms, not to excc,~d in duration the 1erms of tho leases on the
adj1uwnt land,;. and the· right to regulate and control the waters
of the harbor ac'ljaccnt to said leased land and to fix reasonable
rates and tolls for the URO of such wharves and docks abutting
or adjoining such lcasrd lands. shall be reserved to the city of
San Diego and the State of California. Said lease or leases 1m11m,em1•11t
shall provide that a snm of money be ex:pcnded upon the hi IN~~e.
improvement of said lands by the said lessee or lessees within
a reasonable time and said lease or leases shall contain provisions fixing the amount of money to he so expended and the
time within which it shall be spent. 'l'he city may place such
further restrictions or conditions in such leases and franchises
when granted as do not conflict with the terms of this act and
all grants of leases or franchises shall be authorized by
ordinance.
(b) All the remainin"
portions of 11aid lands may
be ror
llemllluder
.,
•
on 1·c·,rs
leased for a term not to exceed fifty years, and no such lease
· ·
shall he for a lal'ger area Urn II for forty acres, ancl such lease
shall not he assignable 01· trt111Rforahle nor shall any lessee have
the right to snhlel. the lca.-;od premises or any part tl1e1·cof
without the consent of the common council by ordinance duly
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acluptcu; provided, lwu:cvcr, that every lease so executed shall
reserve to t.hc common council and to the people of San Diego
the right and privilege by ordinance duly adopted to termi
nate, change or modify such lease or leases on such terms,
reservatio11s and couditio11s as may be stipulated in such
lease or lca~cs.
(c) 'l'hc city of San Diego shall rEiserve over tho lands
nH'ntion<'d in snbscctions (a) and (b) a continuous right of
way for a municipal belt line of railway tracks, which right
of way shall be not less than one hundl'ed feet in width and
shall be so located as 1o practically parallel the United States
bulkhead ]inc, and no lease, franchise or privilege, shall be
granted upon any of the lancls mentioned in said subsections
(a) and (b) that will in any way interfere with said right or
way unless there be reserved in said lease, franchise or
privilege to the city a right of way for said railroad of not l,:\SS
than one hundred feet in width.

